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By Shane Healy
Pacific Daily News

Albert Manansala heard a com-
motion going on at a neighbor’s 
home in Dededo on a recent Mon-
day morning.

He looked through a window 
and saw a man trying to force 
himself into the house.

“I grabbed my gun and I went 
and made sure that the front area 
was clear, because you don’t know 
how many are there. Then I ran 
back and I saw him and I chased 
him,” Manansala recalled.

Manansala then did what he 
prayed he would never have to do.

“I put a gun on his face and I 
said ‘I want to see your hands, let 
me see your hands, I don’t want to 
shoot you today,’” Manansala said.

The man he stopped, Eric 
Fortes, was released from prison 
a few days earlier. He was serving 
time on a theft by receiving charge 
after he had been found driving a 

Pacific Daily News
It’s that time of year for high 

school upperclassmen intending to 
apply for college: SAT season.

Vibe’s Justine Xu interviews stu-
dents and a local math tutors for 
their best tips on how to prepare 
for the aptitude test.

Home invasion thwarted
Armed neighbor 
talks man down

See THWaRTEd, Page 4
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Local artist Daryl Garcia, 28, performs a set for the public at the Agana Shopping Center in Hagåtña on Sunday, Nov. 14, 2021.

Pacific Daily News
The Department of Public Health 

and Social Services reported 22 
new cases of COVID-19 out of 282 
tests analyzed Nov. 13, according 
to a news release from the Joint In-
formation Center Sunday.

Additional results are pending 
analysis and submission from oth-
er clinics. Those reports will be re-
ported Monday, the release stated.

There have been a total of 18,913 

22 new COVID 

cases reported

See COVID, Page 4

ARTIST SHARES MUSIC IN HAGÅTÑA


